Discussions: Should we change from language.php to native .po files?

- **Status**: Closed

**Subject**: Discussion: Should we change from language.php to native .po files?

**Version**: 4.x

**Category**
- Feature request
- Community projects

**Feature**
- i18n (Multilingual, l10n, Babelfish)
- Infrastructure
- Interaction (with the outside World)

**Resolution status**: Fixed

**Submitted by**: Marc Laporte

**Lastmod by**: Marc Laporte

**Rating**: ★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ (0)

**Description**

**We have**: PO convertor for TikiWiki

**Should we change the way we handle language.php?**: Research about different i18n systems

**Importance**: 9 high

** Demonstrate Bug**

**Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org**

**Version**: trunk

**Ticket ID**: 2735
The original document is available at
http://dev.tiki.org/item2735-Discussion-Should-we-change-from-language-php-to-native-po-files